Junior Athletics Carnival

Tuesday 15th September 2015

9am – 12:30pm

Pre primary:
9am - 10am Long jump, sack race & baton relay
10am – 11am Flag relay, circular beanbag & egg and spoon race
11am -12noon Running races & boost juice
12noon Obstacle course

Year 1:
9am – 10am Flag relay, circular beanbag, egg & spoon race
10am – 11am Running races & boost juice
11am – 12noon Long jump, sack race and baton relay
12noon Obstacle course

Year 2:
9:am - 10am Running races & boost juice
10am – 11am Long jump, sack race & baton relay
11am -12noon Flag relay, circular beanbag & egg and spoon race
12noon Obstacle course
The junior athletics carnival is a pre primary to year 2 sporting event. The athletics carnival is integral in developing faction and school spirit. The emphasis for the day will be on participation, teamwork and a healthy competition.

Boost Juice – is back for the athletics carnival for $6 students can enjoy a delicious juice after their running race!

Circular Beanbag
Students form a circle with a leader in the middle. The leader underarm throws the beanbag to each team member. Once they receive the beanbag they put it down on their dot, run around the group then underarm throw the beanbag back to the leader. The first team to finish sitting down is the winner.

Sack Race
Students in a line the first student runs into the hoop steps inside the sack and jumps up and around the cone. Student returns to the hoop steps out of the sack and tags next person in their line.

Long Jump
Students in a line they are to run as fast as they can up to the mat and then jump off the mat with one foot and land in the sand pit with two feet.

Flag Race
Students in a line, the first student puts 3 flags in their pots one at a time and then tag the next person in their team. The second student will retrieve flags one at a time and place them in the bucket. The first team to finish sitting down in their line is the winner.

Baton Relay
Students in a line the first student runs with the baton in their hand jumps over the hurdle and around the cone and then back to pass baton to the next person in their line. First group sitting wins.

Egg & Spoon Race
Students sit in a line. PP use a scoop and ball and the yr. 1-2 use a racket and ball. They run with their egg & spoon over the hurdle around the cone and back to their group.

Coffee van – will be here for parents at the athletics carnival!